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and vicinity are being released daily inr batches of fifteen.
JUSTICE IN TBI CH1NESK EKFIRK

The absolutely pure

BAKING POWDER
ROYAL the most celebrated of all

the powders in the worldcel
ebrated lor its great
leavening strength and

It makes
cakes, biscuit, bread,
etc., healthful, it assures
you against and all
forms of adulteration
that go the cheap
brands.

OTl URIlia POWDER CO., RIW YORK.

ACCEPTS OUR OFFICES

Spain Asks the United States
to Act as Mediator.

DE LOME AND OLNEY HAVE AGREED

The Subject 'Will Be Laid Before Con- -'

Kress When It Convene The
Proposed Reforms.

Dec. 28. The post will
say tomorrow :

It has been learned from an authentic
source that Secretary Olney and Senor
Dupuy de Lome have practically termin-
ated the negotiations of the Cuban
question, which are to be submitted to
congress when it convenes, January 5.
The terms of the agreement are based
on recent official communications from
Premier Canovas addressed to the

of state.
The premier states clearly tbe teams

which Spain will accord to the insur-
gents, and practically asks the United
States to propose these conditions to her
rebellious subjects. In return for our
good offices, Spain assures this govern-
ment she sincerely deplores tbe great
commercial loss which we have sus-

tained on account of the Cuban disturb-
ances. She assures us she is even now
considering a reciprocity treaty which
will deal mainly with Cuban products,
and which will be framed in such ad-

vantageous terms toward thia govern-
ment that our both in commerce
and in ' tbe destruction of American
property in .. Cuba, will be most gener-
ously
- Premier Canovas says Spain cannot,
as a and respected nation,
stand before the world as having been
coerced into measures , by the United
States. She has freely granted all she
now offers, and that in tbe face ot a. re'
bell ion. But she the good offr
ces of the United States to acs as medi-
ator, and to guarantee to the insurgents
amnesty and the enforcement of the new
reform Jaw wnicn ene is aDout to pro
claim in Cuba. V .:

The form of government offered is, the
Spanish statesman declares, the limit of
independence which can be granted to a
province by any nation without absolute'

Good tea is extremely
good you may not know
how good.
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ly severing the bonds of union with the
mother country. Autonomy as enjoyed
by the Canadians can never be granted
in Cuba. What Spain is willing to grant
the insurgents, if they lay- - down their
arms, and what she aBks the United
States to guarantee, is an act which pro-
vides for . a council of administration
which shall control all matters pertain-
ing to the commerce of tbe .West Indies
and all estimates upon the general taxa-
tion and expenditures of the island, as
well as its general borne government.

THE SULTAN MUST YIELD,

Or He Will Be Neither
Khedive.

Caliph Nor

Constantinople, Dec. 28. The
ambassabor on Saturday, acting in

concert with representatives of Great
Britain, France, Italy, Germany and
Austria, had an audience with the
sultan, Abdul Hamid, one of many such
interviews within the past year, on the
same subject, the better administration
of affairs in the Turkieh empire.

The Russian diplomat began by warn
ing the sultan and the Turkish govern'
ment that if the revenues ceded for pay-
ment of the Turkish debt were touched
European control of the finances of the
empire would become inevitable. ' M
de Nelidoff, tbe Russian ambassador,
further informed the sultan that tbe
czar guaranteed his personal safety and
engaged himself to maintain the sultan's
supremacy in the event of severe meas
ures being necessary upon the part of
the powers.. The sultan, however, re
mained obdurate, refusing to consent to
any measure ol control, financial or
otherwise, by the powers. '-

Tbe Russian ambassador said the con
dition of the Turkish empire placed the
throne and the caliphate in imminent
peril. Thereupon Abdul Hamid te--
marked impressively.

"I may be the last of the caliphs; bat
I will never become a second khedive

In addition to these warnings, M. de
Nelidoff sent a note to the Turkish gov
ernment ano to the palace. The utmost
significance is attached to, it in diplo
matic circles. . He pointed out in pre
Cise terms the necessity for the sal
tan following the advice of the
powers and acting in complete agree-
ment with their plans for improving the
situation, warning them once more that
the sultan's refusal to do so involves the
most disagreeable consequences.

The ambassadors of the powers will
meet again to discuss the situation, and
will reassemble in future' twice a week
until they complete their recommenda-
tions to the Baltan and - his advisers
The envoys acting together will hence-fort-

maintain the strictest secrecy re
garding their deliberations and the ac
tion taken or contemplated, and will not
even inform the envoys of other powers
oi the decisions reached. '.';'..; ''

These latest steps upon .the part of
the powers are once again reported to
have produced a pro fund impression at
Kiosk and in pursuance of the issuance
of an amnesty decree the' Armenian
prisoners in Asia Minor and this city

Pirates and Counterfeiters Promptly
Beheaded.

San Fbancisco, Dec. 28. According
to the latest advices from the Orient Li
Ka Chuck, superintendent of the Canton
police, on November 28, seized a large
nnmber of counterfeit coins. The chief
corner, Cheng Tung, and bis confeder-
ates, Chan Mui, Tee Sang and others,
were arrested. An imperial decree'
from Peking commanded the immediate
decapitation of the three named offend-
ers, and enjoins the viceroy to deal with
the others as he thinks necessary ac
cording to law. as a warning to tbe peo
ple. The officials who . effected the
seizure were all promoted in rank.

The Canton viceroy reported, in an
other memorial the capture of two no-

torious pirate junks. In effecting the
capture one military officer lost his life.
A decree was issued on the 19th of No-

vember authorizing the execution of the
captives and ordering tbe officials con-

cerned in the capture to be promoted in
rank and that the matter of tbe mili-
tary officer having lost - bis life be re
ferred to the board ' concerned for re-

wards and posthumous honors.

There Is Nothing So Good.
There is nothing just as good as Dr.

King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, so demand it and do
not permit the dealer to sell you some
nbstitute. He will not claim there is

anything better, but in order to make
more profit he may claim something elee
to be juet as good. .You want Dr. King's
New Discovery because you know it to
be safe and reliable, and guaranteed to
do good or money refunded. For Coughs,
Colds, Consumption and for all affec-
tions of Throat, Chest and Lungs, there
is nothing so good as is Dr. King's New
Discovery. Trial bottle free at Blakeley
& Houghton's Drug Store. Regular size
50 cents and $1.00. 2)

Germany Would Advise Spain.
London, Dec. 28. The Chronicle's

Berlin correspondence reports that Ger-
many has offered no advice to the
United States or to Spain in regard to
Cuba. Germany would prefer to see
Cuba in the hands of Spain, the corres
pondent says, and in tbe event of affairs
becoming acute would advise Spain to
grant such concessions aB would enable
her to retain tbe island.

Something to Know.
It may be worth something to know

that the very beet medicine for restoring
the tired out nervous system to a healthy
vigor is Electric Bitters. This medicine
is purely vegetable, acts by giving tone
to the nerve centres in the stomach,
gently stimulates the Liver and Kidneys,
and aids these organs in throwing off
impurities in tbe blood. Electric Bit
ters improves the appetite, ' aids diges
tion and is pronounced by those who
have tried it as the very best blood puri
fier and nerve tonic. Trv it. Sold for
50c or $1.00 per bottle at Blakelev &
Houghton 8 Drug Store. (2)

: For Sale or Kent.
The Grant hotel, close ,to tbe depot,

will sell cheap, or rent lor $10 per
month: - - Lee Kee,

decl6-l- ' Grants, Or.

THE :

NEW YORK WORLD
THRIGE-fl-WEE- K EDITION.

18 Pases a Week. ' 150 Papers a Tear.

' it stands hrst among "weekly ' papers
in size, frequency of publication and
freshness, variety and reliability of con
tents. It is practically a daily at the low
price of a 'weekly; and its vast list of
subscribers, extending to every state and
territory of the Union and foreign conn
tries, will vouch' for the accuracy and
fairness of its news columns.'

It is splendidly illustrated, and among
Its special . features are a fine humor
page, exhaustive market reports, all the
latest fash ion a for women and a long
series of stories by the greatest living
American and. English authors, .

, Consn oyIe, Jerome K. Jerome.
Stanley Weymsn, j. Mary K. Wllkins,

, AntUony .Hope, ' Bret flarte,
Kramler Matthews, Etc.
W& offer thia uneqnaled newspaper and

The Dalles Twice-a-Wee- k Chronicle to
gether one year for $2.00, The regular
price of the two papers is $3.00.

If you have Underwear to buy, it would seem, almost imperative
that you should take advantage of these offerings. Couldn't touch them
a month ago at anything like these prices.

Men's Natural, Ribbed, extra fine finish..: Special 40c Garment
Men's Derby Ribbed, fashioned seams Special 50c Garment
Men's Camel's Hair Knit..... , ...Special 50c Garment
Men's' Superfine Camel's Hair :.; ..: ... Special $1.00 Garment
Men's Fleece Lined Special 95c Garment

The above are all New Arrivals.
--Sfek WIN DOW

See Our All-Wo- ol Sweaters,
Large Sailor Collar, Laced Front,
All Colors '

SLEEP &REST
For Skin Tortured

BABIES
And Tired
MOTHERS

In One
Application oi

ratloiira
A warm bath with CUTICURA

SOAP, and a 'single application of
CUTICURA, the great Skin Cure,
will afford instant relief, permit rest
and sleep, and point to. a speedy,
economical, and permanent cure of
the most distressing of itching, turn-
ing, bleeding, scaly, and crusted skin
and scalp diseases, after physicians,1
hospitals, and all other methods fail.
Cuticura Works Wonders, and
its cures of torturing, disfiguring,
humiliating humors are the most
wonderful ever recorded.

CtrricuBA Remedies are sold throughout th
world. Potteh Dkuq and Cutu. Oubp., Sole
Froprietors, Boston. U. 8. A. '

"All about the Blood,Skin, Scalp, and flair" free.

PIM PLK8, blackheads, red Slid oily skin pre
vented ana cnrea oy uuticuba bcup.

INSTANT RELIEF

. In tk single
CaticnraPAisPlaster

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

All work promptly attended to,
and warranted.

174 VOGT BLOCK.

SURE CURE for PILESttcnixig idii ouna, Biecaing or rrocranmjc nies yMUl u earn U
DR. PILE REMEDY. Stow ltdssbftorbB tumor. A positive cure. CircuUr sent frvo. Prlea
sua. wruaiiM or uu. JMCltWAAvVi fUU ,

$1.50

Wasco Warehouse Cdmpany
Headquarters for Seed Grain of all kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain of all kinds;
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, all kinds.
Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, oPmTluf

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -
QYi "KTOUT - ThiB Floor is mannfactnred expresely for family. U8e . every eack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

We eell our goods lower than any bonse in the trade, and if yon don't think so
call and get oar prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

ID -
--XRT. -- TjTT

--DEALER IN--

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in ' "

WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER.
PRACTICAL PAINTER and PAPER HANGER. None but the best brands

of J. W. MASURY'S PAINTS need in all our work., and none but tha
most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masury Liquid .faints. JNo chem-ic- el

combination or soap mixture. A first-cla- ss article in all colors. . All orders
promptly attended to.
Store and Faint 8hor corner Third and Washington 8ts.. The Dalles. Oreos

M. Z. DONNE
PKESCPjPTIOfl DRUGGIST

TOILET ARTICLES AND PERFUMERY.
'

Opp. AVM. Williams & Co., THE DALLES, OR.

Lumber, Building Material and Boxes
Traded ior Hav. Grain, Bacon, Lard, &c.

ROWE &CO., The Dalles, Or.


